
 

Easylink SPECIAL TRIPS 
BOOK A JOURNEY NOW 

CALL  01273 677559 

NEW CUSTOMER WELCOME 
DISCOUNT- DETAILS BELOW 

 

 

APRIL 2022– West side PASSENGERS (from Portslade to Ditchling Road) 

Like all Easylink services, these are door to door services, picking you up from home and returning to your door. This is a 

service for people – including wheelchair users – who find difficult or impossible to use the normal bus service 

6
th

   
Wednesday  

The George @ Burpham, Arundel  
With 'localness' being an essential part of our approach we want to 
offer you freshly cooked, locally sourced and seasonal produce of the 

best quality throughout the year.- See menu-  
 

Lunch Club– £12.00 

Pick up times: 09:30– 11:30 (Lunch @12:30pm) 

 
 

12
th 

Tuesday 

The Bolney Stage @ Heywards Heath 
Our passion lies in finding quality fresh ingredients and preparing, 
cooking and presenting them in a modern but unpretentious way. Our 

menus have a spine of classic British dishes complemented by more 

exotic influences from other parts of the world.- See menu- 

Lunch Club– £12.00 

Pick up times: 9:00-11:00 (Lunch @12pm) 
 

19
th

 
 

Tuesday  

Day in Horsham and Garden Centre 
On arrival you will be able to visit the shopping centre (Swan Walk) or 

you may prefer to explore the town center and find a place at choice 
for lunch.  

 

Shopping/Leisure - £14.00 

Pick up times : 9:30 – 11:00  
 

21
st

 
 

Thursday 

The Bent Arms @ Linfield 
The Bent Arms is a pub and B&B in Lindfield, West Sussex and it is one 

of Lindfield's old coaching inns with a history that extends back to the 

17th century. – See menu- 

Lunch Club– £12.00 

Pick up times: 09:30– 11:30 (Lunch @12:30pm) 
 

25
th

  
 

Monday 

Day in Chichester  
Historical town with a beautiful cathedral. We will spend 3 hours here 
in Chichester. Plenty of time to do some shopping and get some lunch. 

 

Shopping/Leisure - £14.00 

Pick up times : 9:30 – 11:00 
 

 
You will return home mid to late afternoon (15:45 – 17:30). If 
insufficient bookings are received, journeys may be cancelled and the 
fare will be fully refunded or kept as credit. Fees are for transport 
only. The payment is taken in advance (by card or by cheque). 
Journeys cancelled by you with less than 24 hours’ notice are subject 
to the full cost. 
 
New customers can book their first trip @ 50% discount (1 trip at your 
choice. Max. 4 discounted tickets on each journey)  

Happy Easter 

https://georgeatburpham.co.uk/menus-spring-menu.html
https://www.brunningandprice.co.uk/bolneystage/
https://www.thebentarms.co.uk/_files/ugd/3f5bb7_7a7a9a2bb94f45a8b0a53813011e976d.pdf


 

Easylink SPECIAL TRIPS  
BOOK A JOURNEY NOW 

CALL  01273 677559 

NEW CUSTOMER WELCOME 
DISCOUNT- DETAILS BELOW 

 

APRIL 2022 – East side PASSENGERS (from Ditchling Road to Saltdean)  

Like all Easylink services, these are door to door services, picking you up from home and returning to your door. This is a 

service for people – including wheelchair users – who find difficult or impossible to use the normal bus service 

4
th 

Monday 
 

 Day in Burgess Hill and Garden Centre 
Offering easy and accessible shopping with a wide range of 
independent shops and your larger favorite stores. After this we will 

visit a Garden Centre.  

Shopping/Leisure - £14.00 

Pick up times : 9:30 – 11:00 

 

11
th

  
Monday 

 
The Bent Arms @ Linfield 
It is one of Lindfield's old coaching inns with a history that extends 

back to the 17th century. – See menu- 

 

Lunch Club– £12.00 

Pick up times: 09:30– 11:30 (Lunch @12:30pm) 
 

13
th 

Wednesday  

 

Day in Worthing (Street Market on Wednesdays) 
Large market with more other shops to ponder over. You will have 
time to find a nice pub at your choice to have lunch.  

Shopping/Leisure - £14.00 

Pick up times : 9:30 – 11:00 

 

20
th

   
 

Wednesday 

Cuckmere Inn @ Exceat 
Our menus are full of hearty favourites and country pub classics, as 
well as our seasonal spring dishes, which will taste all the better 

when enjoyed either in our beautiful gardens or by our crackling log 

fires.-See menu- 

Lunch Club– £12.00 

Pick up times: 9:00-11:00 (Lunch @12pm) 

 
 

 

27
th

  
 

Wednesday  

The Bolney Stage @ Heywards Heath 
Our passion lies in finding quality fresh ingredients and preparing, 
cooking and presenting them in a modern but unpretentious way. 

Our menus have a spine of classic British dishes complemented by 
more exotic influences from other parts of the world. - See menu- 

Lunch Club– £12.00 

Pick up times: 9:00-11:00 (Lunch @12pm) 
 

You will return home mid to late afternoon (15:45 – 17:30). If 
insufficient bookings are received, journeys may be cancelled and the 
fare will be fully refunded or kept as credit. Fees are for transport only. 
The payment is taken in advance (by card or by cheque). Journeys 
cancelled by you with less than 24 hours’ notice are subject to the full 
cost. 
 
New customers can book their first trip @ 50% discount (1 trip at your 
choice. Max 4 discounted tickets on each journey)  

Happy Easter 

https://www.thebentarms.co.uk/_files/ugd/3f5bb7_7a7a9a2bb94f45a8b0a53813011e976d.pdf
https://www.vintageinn.co.uk/restaurants/south-east/thecuckmereinnseaford/mainmenu
https://www.brunningandprice.co.uk/bolneystage/

